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2006 HUMMER H2 4dr AWD SUV
View this car on our website at bca87edb-3d4c-4188-98ae-e04830a81c26.autorevo-websites.com/6589897/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,195
Retail Value $16,995

Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  5GRGN23U76H114838  

Make:  HUMMER  

Stock:  114838C01  

Model/Trim:  H2 4dr AWD SUV  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  ENGINE, VORTEC 6000 V8 SFI (325 HP
[242.45 KW] @ 5200 RPM, 365 LB.-FT.
[492.75 N-M] @ 4000 RPM)

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  129,357  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front reclining buckets, includes 4-way adjustable head restraints, 8- way power, 4-
way lumbar and driver side 2-position memory

- Seat and Interior trim, leather seating surfaces, matching Wheat color armrest, door bolster
and middle console lid

- Seats, heated, front and 2nd row  

- Console, floor, includes storage bin, 2 cupholders, rear powerpoints, top tray, integrated
rear audio controls and rear air vents

- Cupholders, front console and rear seat armrest  - Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting 

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable, includes brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim - Steering wheel accessory controls 

- Driver Information Center, includes trip computer (personal and business trip odometer,
fuel used, average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed history,
annual mileage and personalization features) and message center (monitors up to 23
different systems including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil
level, oil pressure and oil change)

- Windows, power, includes driver and global express down  

- Door locks, power programmable 

- Keyless entry, remote, includes 2 transmitters and remote panic button  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster

- Retained accessory power - Theft-deterrent system, PASSlock 

- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, individual climate settings for driver and right front
passenger

- Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD and cassette player, includes seek-and- scan,
digital clock, auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume and TheftLock (Upgradeable
to (UC6) Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with in-dash 6-disc CD changer or (UM8)
Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player and DVD integrated Navigation.)

- Sound system feature, Bose performance-enhanced premium 9-speaker system  

- Sound system feature, rear audio controls, includes headphone jacks (headphones not
included) and controls

- OnStar, one-year of Safe and Sound Service. Includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag
Deployment, Emergency Services, Stolen Vehicle Location Assistance, Remote Door
Unlock, OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics, Roadside Assistance, Accident Assist and Remote
Horn and Lights. Also featuring Hands-Free Calling (OnStar services require vehicle
electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to be
available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to existing
emergency service providers. OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics available on most 2004 MY and
newer GM vehicles. Diagnostic capability varies by model. Visit onstar.com for system
limitations and details.)

- Glovebox, passenger side 

- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 3 front, 2 intermediate and 1 in rear cargo area, 12-volt  

- Map pockets 

- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), 8-point compass and
outside temperature indicator

- Console, overhead with storage bin  

- Visors, padded, color-keyed, driver and passenger side with cloth trim, extenders, lighted
vanity mirrors and secondary shades

- Assist handles, front passenger and outboard rear seats  

- Lighting, front and interior dome, reading, IP courtesy, console, glovebox, door switches
and illuminated entry

- Cargo mat, rubber (Not available with (AS3) Seats, rear 3rd row folding bench, removable.)

Exterior

- Luggage rack provisions, side rails  - Bumpers, front and rear, painted, single color  

- Wheel flares, front and rear, Black  - Grille, chrome 

- Headlamps, dual composite halogen, includes automatic lamp control  

- Wiring provisions, auxiliary front lighting  - Daytime running lamps  

- Lamps, identification markers (3 front and 3 rear)  

- Lamps, clearance marker (2 front and 2 rear)  

- Mirrors, outside rearview, power folding, power, heated, driver side electrochromic (light-
sensitive auto dimming) and memory

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep tinted (all windows except light tinted glass on windshield, driver and
front passenger)

- Wipers, intermittent, front wet-arm with pulse washers  

- Wipers, intermittent, rear, wiper/washer - Doors, triple sealed 

- Body, liftgate with fixed glass

Safety

- Seats, front reclining buckets, includes 4-way adjustable head restraints, 8- way power, 4-
way lumbar and driver side 2-position memory

- Seat and Interior trim, leather seating surfaces, matching Wheat color armrest, door bolster
and middle console lid

- Seats, heated, front and 2nd row  

- Console, floor, includes storage bin, 2 cupholders, rear powerpoints, top tray, integrated
rear audio controls and rear air vents

- Cupholders, front console and rear seat armrest  - Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting 

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable, includes brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim - Steering wheel accessory controls 

- Driver Information Center, includes trip computer (personal and business trip odometer,
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- Driver Information Center, includes trip computer (personal and business trip odometer,
fuel used, average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed history,
annual mileage and personalization features) and message center (monitors up to 23
different systems including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil
level, oil pressure and oil change)

- Windows, power, includes driver and global express down  

- Door locks, power programmable 

- Keyless entry, remote, includes 2 transmitters and remote panic button  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster

- Retained accessory power - Theft-deterrent system, PASSlock 

- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone, automatic, individual climate settings for driver and right front
passenger

- Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD and cassette player, includes seek-and- scan,
digital clock, auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume and TheftLock (Upgradeable
to (UC6) Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with in-dash 6-disc CD changer or (UM8)
Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player and DVD integrated Navigation.)

- Sound system feature, Bose performance-enhanced premium 9-speaker system  

- Sound system feature, rear audio controls, includes headphone jacks (headphones not
included) and controls

- OnStar, one-year of Safe and Sound Service. Includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag
Deployment, Emergency Services, Stolen Vehicle Location Assistance, Remote Door
Unlock, OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics, Roadside Assistance, Accident Assist and Remote
Horn and Lights. Also featuring Hands-Free Calling (OnStar services require vehicle
electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to be
available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to existing
emergency service providers. OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics available on most 2004 MY and
newer GM vehicles. Diagnostic capability varies by model. Visit onstar.com for system
limitations and details.)

- Glovebox, passenger side 

- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 3 front, 2 intermediate and 1 in rear cargo area, 12-volt  

- Map pockets 

- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), 8-point compass and
outside temperature indicator

- Console, overhead with storage bin  

- Visors, padded, color-keyed, driver and passenger side with cloth trim, extenders, lighted
vanity mirrors and secondary shades

- Assist handles, front passenger and outboard rear seats  

- Lighting, front and interior dome, reading, IP courtesy, console, glovebox, door switches
and illuminated entry

- Cargo mat, rubber (Not available with (AS3) Seats, rear 3rd row folding bench, removable.)

Mechanical

- Engine, Vortec 6000 V8 SFI (325 HP [242.45 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 365 lb.-ft. [492.75 N-m] @
4000 rpm)

- Throttle control, electric 

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, heavy-duty, electronically controlled  

- Transfer case, electronic shift - Differential, driver selectable rear locker 

- Rear axle, 4.10 ratio  - Traction control system, single wheel - 4-wheel drive 

- Cooling, engine oil cooler  - Battery rundown protection - Alternator, 145 amps 

- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty, includes front winch receiver provisions  

- Underbody protection, includes driveline protection, skid plates and rocker protection  

- Frame, ladder-type - Recovery hooks, front and rear  - GVWR, 8600 lbs. (3901 kg)  

- Suspension, front, independent torsion bar, and stabilizer bar  

- Suspension Package, Standard ride, 5 link coil springs  

- Tires, LT315/70R17, on-/off-road, blackwall - Tire, spare, full-size, includes cover  

- Spare tire carrier, rear, bumper mounted with jack storage provisions  

- Wheels, 5 - 17" x 8.5" (43.2 cm x 21.6 cm) aluminum (Upgradeable to (P44) Wheels, 5 - 17"
x 8.5 (43.2 cm x 21.6 cm) chrome aluminum.)

- Steering, power - Brakes, 4-wheel disc, hydraulic power 

- Fuel capacity, approximate, 32 gallons (121 liters)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, VORTEC 6000 V8 SFI (325 HP
[242.45 KW] @ 5200 RPM, 365 LB.-FT.
[492.75 N-M] @ 4000 RPM)
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